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of ice to cool the mouth and allay the thirst.
At 8 r.,î. the pulse vas i io and the reaction
raoderate. Complained of a dragging pain at seat
of pedicle. The bladder was cmpted every eight
hours with the catheter. Administered an anody ne
injection per rectum (tr. opii. sj. warm thin starch
gj.) every four or five hours to secure frecdom
from pain. During the first night she vomited once
only, and not afterwards. Had nothing by the
mouth excepting-ice to suck until the evening of the
third day, when she was allowed fresh milk and
lime water, iced, in equal parts, a table spoonful

every hour. During the second night she had
some fever, pulse 12o, lasting about five hours, fol-
lowed by a slight perspiration and a "show" of the
menses. The menses increased in quantity and
continued three days, notwithstanding that the
operation was performed the fourth day after their
normal cessation. She had no pain after the second
night, and the anodyne injeczions were omitted.

On the fourth day light nourishment was alloved
in increasing quantites, and from this time her con.
valesence was continuously progressive.

The use of the catheter was discontinued after
the fifth day ; the votnd healed by the first inten-
tion ; the superficial sutures were removed on the

fifth day, and the deep ones on the ninth ; the
clamp came away on the 16th ; and on the 21St,
she left for home. About two years subsequently
she was married to a builder of this city, and in
fifteen months thereafter I had the pleasure of
delivering her of a fine, large, healthy-lookng son.

C.AsE I.-U(iloci/ar Ovarian Trimorir.--Ovari-
otomy.-Aldhesions.- .Lis atw e.,.-'ed.le seured
.b> t/te Exit, a-pet 1itnCcat metd/ci. -Drain' le.- -.-
covery.

Mrs. K., aged 25 years, married, the mother of
three children-none of them living, a light com-

plexioned, fair-haired, delicate appearing womani,
under the care of Dr. O'Neil, of this city, At the
birth of her last child (19 th, Nov. 1875,) her
medical attendant meritioned th-at she had an en-
largement of the abdomen, which niiglt be caused
by an ovarian tuimîour. About ñive weeks after the
confineient she was taken very ill, and the sanie
medical gentleman attended her for an attick of

"intlanmmation," when he said the enlargement still
existed. bubsequentlv the case passed into the
liards i f Dr. O'Neil, and it vas n consultation with

him that I attended her. The tumour vas rather
obscure as to its nature, rising nearly to the unbilh.
cus. It was very protuberant anteriorly, project.
ing, as it were, from the pelvis as in pregndncy be.
tween the fifth and sixth months. It was dull
under percussion, and fluctuation was very obscure.
(I have no note of the measurenients.)

Some weeks liter another examination was.made.
The turnour had somewhat increased in size, and
fluctuation was more distinct. The utenus was found
high up behind the lower margin of the tumour, the
sound passing in two and one half inches. The
tuniour was then tapped with a iypoderinic syringe
and about one drachm of amber colored fluid
withdrawn, which did not coagulate spontaneously.

Diagnosis. Ovarian tumour; ovariotomy recoin.
m end ed.

Ovariotomy was performed at i i A.M. on May
16th, 18-6. The tumour proved to be monocystic.
On being tapped the contents flowed out freely and
the cyst mas speedily emptied, and easily brought
through the incision, which was about fi.e inchcs
in length. The o(mentuia was found adherent to
the cyst in several places, and after being separated,
bled so freely that we were cbliged to havý recourse
to several silk ligatures to arrest the hemorrhage.
The ligatures were all cut short and left in theperi-
toneal cavity. As some oozing of serum still con.
tinued a drainage-tube was placed in the wound,
with the lower end down into Douglas's cul-de-sac.
The pedicle being of nioderate size and sutlicient
length, it was secured by a Spencer Wells's clamp,
and thus treated by the extra-peritoneal method.
At the conclusion of the operation (according to
the notes carefully taken by Dr. O'Neil) the pulse

was 78, and gradually incieased in frequency dur-
ing the afternoon and eveuing until it reached io
per ninutethe highest nunber recorded during the
convalescence. The teiperature rose, the sane
evening, to 1i 1, and with one exception when it

reached 102, this w'as the highest temperature re-
corded. In order to keep the patient at rest and

free from pain two grains of pule opii were admin.
istered about every 6th nour, during seven or eight

days. 'ie convalescence was progressive from the

time of the opeiation. During the first two daysa
great quantity of scrum oozed from the abdominal
cavity, coming out around the drai. ,ge tube and

pedicle until it saturated the folded sheets &c., be-

low the patient. On the 2 4 th (the 9th day) the
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